
' This isn't a inenagerie,' sharply ob-
served an irascible deacon to a man wh o
was trying to force a passage throiigh
the crowd at a church doorway. 'No,
1 presume not,' returned the atrariger,
' or they woiuldnt't leave any of the ani-
nials to block Up tise entraxîce.'

A lady onpe requested Rowland Hlili
to examine bier soit as a candidate for
the inistry, rensarkingy, ' 1 amn sure he
has a talent, but it is bid in a napkin.'
At the close of the interview with the
youing Man, Mr. Hill said, ' Well, ma-
dam,ý I have shah-en the napkin, and I
canne t find the talent.'

Clergyman's wife, who takes great
interest in hier industrial school ' Jane
Brown, V'us sorry to bear frons yo-tir mais-
tress that you are flot diligent at your
needle-work. Now, do youi know whio
it is that flnds work for idie hands to
do ? ' Jane Broicu, artfully thiniking,, to
propitiate :-' If you please, 'n, you
do, 'n.'>

Scenie-Parlour of a Scotch iin; two
acquaintances are in hot discussion over
the mnerits of their respective pastors.

Reînrks ne,'In fact, George, yer
minister's jist an auild wife.' Rejoins
tIse other, ' Weel, so is yer gralînie,
Peter ; an' av heard ye say ye belived
there wusniae a inair sensible wuniimuin
in the world.'

Ex-Superintendent Kiddle, of New
York, sent recently the following toast
to a social gathering
'Ouîr Public Schools,--rnay their influence

spread
VUntil statesmen use gransmar and dunces are

(Iead ;
Until no one (lare say, in this land of the free,
He " donc " for he 1'did; " or it8 " lier"1 for

it's " she."'
As a train was approaching Cleveland,

it parted in the middle, and thle belI-rope
snapped off like a thread, the end of
it strikingç an oId lady on lier bonnet.
'What is the mniatter?' she exclaiîaied.

', the train's broke in two,' replies a
gentleman who sat in the next seat. ' 1
should say so,' the old lady said, lao(k-
ing, at the br>ken bell-cord. ' Did they

pose a trifing little string like that
would hold the train together ?'

A fasbionable Chicago lady was unex-
pectedly left withoiut a servant. Sîse
undertook to miake bier hushand a cup) of
cofiee, Sut it took sa long hie asked whiat
in the Halifax was the matter witli the
c<'ffee. 'I1 don't know,' she said. burst-

ing, into tears ; Yve liiled thein 'ar
beans for a Iiill hour. and tlsey ain't no
softer now thani they w-as whien 1 fust
put 'em nli the pot!

A distinquished London dean was flot
equal to bis opportîîîîities when hie per-
formied the iaarriage cereusony for an
eminent scientific professor. The deai
should have asked the groom, ' Do you
take this aîîthropoid to be your co-ordi-
nate, to love with your nerve-centres.
ta cherisli with your wvhole celluîlar tissue.
uintil a final iolecular dishurbance shall
resolve its organisiis inta its primitiv'e
atorns ?

A two-foot rule was given to a labourer
in a Clyde boat-yard to measure an iran
plate. The labourer, not being well Upl
ta the use of the mIe, after spending
considerable t.iîe, retumned. ' Noo,
Mick' asked the plater, ' wlîat size is
the plate 1''Well,' replied Mick, with
a grin of satisfaction, ' its the length oif
youir rule and two thnnbs over, withi
this piece of brick aîîd the hreadtli of mv
bland frouis hiere to there, bar a finiger.'

In an Englishi church, a clergyniaxi
recently gave notice that parents <lesir-
ing to have their children christened
iiîiust briîîg thein to the church before

i3 r.mr. Tlîe clerk, wvho happened to be
very deaf, tlîinking, the pastor w-as giving
notice of the niew hynin-books whiclî
were to be adopted, iînîniediately added
N-ith perfect soleînnity, ' And those wvho
have not got any can lie supplied iii the
vestry iîîîîaiediately after service, at six-
pence eachi.'

TO O'NE I LOVE.
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WVhen thon art liglitly mîiiin in the danîce
'l'o iiaisie's Soft entranviîîg toile,

WVheî thson art tlas-hing- l'ack the iîîeaîiing
,lance,

I arn alone.

1 look ont on the vasty- ai-eh of night,
The calni of tiat cernicanl sea '

With beanteons stan-v millions so hedighit.
Is not for ne.

My heart swells nip withiîi, I sadly turu
Fronu earth ta those far icalis above,

C'ompas'.ionate mith closest kiniship bnrn
Their eyes (if love.

jStay if to fashîian's fltfuil play constrained,
'A~V Sanil will lose its wiiigS ta Soar:

iAnd gift: divine, on)ce 1 4. are gaiiîed,
Loved one! no mocre,
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